Background {#Sec1}
==========

Diabetes is one of the leading causes of deaths worldwide. According to the World Health Organization (WHO), around 1.5 million people worldwide died due to diabetes in 2012 \[[@CR1]\]. In 2000, the prevalence of diabetes was about 171 million worldwide, and the WHO estimates that by 2030, the prevalence will rise to 366 million individuals \[[@CR2]\]. In 2012, 9.3 % of the U.S. population had diabetes \[[@CR3]\]. Diabetes is among the ten most expensive medical conditions in the U.S. \[[@CR4]\]. The estimated diabetes costs in the U.S. in 2012 was \$245 billion \[[@CR3]\]. Diabetes is also associated with many health complications if preventive care and proper treatment is not received, including renal disease, non-traumatic lower limb amputations, blindness, and increased risk for cardiovascular disease and stroke \[[@CR5]\].

Timely access to primary care and proper adherence to clinical treatment for diabetes can reduce the risk of health complications and improve long-term health outcomes for diabetes patients. Evidence suggests that insurance coverage can greatly improve diabetes patients' access to care, having an impact on quality of care as well as health outcomes, especially when gaps and disparities are addressed \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\].

Studies have shown a significant association between diabetes quality of care and insurance coverage. A study comparing the quality of diabetes care by insurance type in federally funded community health centers in the United States gives evidence of insurance-related disparities \[[@CR4]\]. The results showed that those without insurance were least likely to meet the quality of care measures and that those with Medicaid had quality of care similar to those with no insurance \[[@CR4]\]. The finding of lower quality and access to care for uninsured patients is supported by another study by Hu et al. This study noted that participants with private insurance or Medicare and Medicaid coverage were more likely to receive quality diabetes care than uninsured individuals \[[@CR5]\]. A study by Booth et al. showed the universal drug coverage can help improve outcomes for diabetes patients of lower socioeconomic status \[[@CR6]\].

While previous literature has uncovered insurance-related disparities in diabetes care and health outcomes, little exploration has been conducted on the relationship between insurance status and primary care quality among diabetic patients. This is important, as primary care has been proven to be effective in the management of diabetes \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. The purpose of this study is to explore insurance-related differences in primary care quality -- particularly, the cardinal attributes of first contact, longitudinality, comprehensiveness, and coordination \[[@CR10]\] - among Americans with type 2 diabetes. First contact care means that care is first sought from the primary care provider when a new health or medical need arises. Longitudinality refers to the longitudinal use of a regular source of care over time, regardless of the presence or absence of disease or injury. Comprehensiveness refers to the availability of a wide range of services in primary care and their appropriate provision across the entire spectrum of types of needs for all but the most uncommon problems in the population by a primary care provider. Coordinated care is the linking of healthcare visits and services so that patients receive appropriate care for all their health problems, physical as well as mental \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\].

The unique contribution of this study lies in its enhanced generalizability by using a nationally-representative sample, up-to-date information on the topic, as well as empirical evidence for tracking the impact of the Affordable Care Act (ACA) on primary care system and the benefit for chronically ill patients.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data {#Sec3}
----

Data from the household component of the 2012 Medical Expenditure Panel Survey (MEPS) was used for this study. MEPS is a nationally representative survey of the US noninstitutionalized civilian population, composed of survey data of families and individuals, their medical providers, and employers. The annual data files are released with one common variance structure, which reflects the complex sample design of the MEPS. MEPS is supported by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) \[[@CR12]\]. The dataset used was the most currently released version at the time this study was conducted. The 2012 MEPS contained a total of 38,974 observations; the current study included respondents aged 18 and over who reported being told by a clinician that they had diabetes. We excluded respondents who had missing value for insurance status.

Measures {#Sec4}
--------

The household component of MEPS collects detailed data on demographic characteristics, health conditions, health status, use of medical care services, charges and payments, access to primary care, satisfaction with care, health insurance coverage, income, and employment \[[@CR12]\]. In this study, we selected measures of primary care attributes (dependent variables), types of health insurance (independent variable), and individual characteristics (covariates).

Following previous work conducted on primary care quality \[[@CR10], [@CR13], [@CR14]\], we examined four cardinal attributes of primary care -- first contact, longitudinality, comprehensiveness, and coordination -- as dependent variables of interest. We selected eight measures from MEPS related to first contact attribute, which were having a usual source of care (USC) (yes, no); provider type of USC (facility, person/person in facility); provider specialty of USC (primary care, other); USC location (office, hospital); difficulty contacting USC by phone (not very difficult, very difficult); USC office hours on nights/weekends (yes, no); time to get to USC (\<=30 min, \>30 min); and difficulty getting to USC (not difficult, difficult). In terms of longitudinality, we used one measure of USC provider listening to patients (yes, no). For the attribute of comprehensiveness, we selected one question: going to USC for preventive health care (yes, no). Finally, two measures were selected for measuring the coordination, which were provider asking about other treatments (yes, no) and patient going to USC for referrals (yes, no).

We used Aday and Andersen's access-to-care framework to select individual covariates that are potentially related to the primary care experience. Predisposing factors included: age (18--45, 46--64, above 64); sex (male, female); race/ethnicity (non-Hispanic White, non-Hispanic Black, Hispanic, Non-Hispanic Asian, Others); health insurance (public, private, no insurance); education (no degree, high school diploma, bachelor and higher degree, other); employment status (not employed, employed); income (\<\$20,000, \$20,000--39,999, \> = \$40,000); and marital status (married, not married). Enabling factors included: metropolitan statistical area (MSA) (yes, no) and census region (northwest, Midwest, south, west). Need factors were: perceived health status (excellent/very good/good, fair/poor); perceived mental health status (excellent/very good/good, fair/poor); help with activities of daily living (ADL help screener) (yes, no); and help with instrumental activities of daily living (IADL help screener) (yes, no).

Analysis {#Sec5}
--------

We performed all the data analyses by using Stata/SE 14.0. All the analyses accounted for both the design effect and the sampling weights by using svy command. Bivariate comparisons were performed between an individual's insurance type and primary care measures related to first contact, longitudinality, comprehensiveness, and coordination. Chi-square tests were performed to determine whether there were differences between insurance groups in primary care quality. Logistic regressions were used to examine the association between insurance types and primary care measures, while controlling for individual covariates. We also performed bivariate comparison to show the variations in socioeconomic status (education, employment status and income) among types of insurance. We used standard errors, p-values, odds ratios, and 95 % confidence intervals to interpret statistical significance and effect size.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

In 2012, it was estimated that more than 21.8 million Americans had type 2 diabetes. The majority of those were between the ages of 46 and 64 (44 %), and 65 and older (43 %). In terms of race/ethnicity, 60 % were non-Hispanic white, 17 % were Hispanic, 15 % were black, 5 % were Asian, and 3 % were others. Only 8 % were uninsured. 58 % were covered by private health insurance and 34 % were covered by public health insurance. Individuals with a high school diploma, the unemployed, and those with incomes below \$20,000 accounted for over half of those with diabetes. About 41 % of diabetes cases were from the southern census region and 83 % were from urban areas. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows additional information about the study population.Table 1Demographic and primary care characteristics for adults with diabetesPersonal CharacteristicsFrequencyWeighted FrequencyWeighted %Standard Error (SE)Predisposing factorsAge in years\*\*\* 18--454032,924,37913.410.86 46--641,1649,561,75343.841.5 Above 641,0499,325,50842.751.5Sex\*\* Male1,23011,156,92351.151.2 Female1,38710,656,85848.851.2Race/Ethnicity\*\*\* Non-Hispanic White95313,159,19460.331.7 Non-Hispanic Black6833,368,27415.441.1 Hispanic7433,592,96716.471.4 Non-Hispanic Asian1711,012,7914.640.55 Others67680,5543.120.62Health insurance\*\*\* Private1,26012,567,98857.611.5 Public1,0417,514,53834.451.4 No insurance3161,731,2547.940.65Education\*\*\* No Degree3732,135,69920.921.3 High School Diploma6555,823,75057.041.8 Bachelor and Higher Degree1931,686,15616.511.3 Other63565,0575.530.88Employment status\*\*\* Not employed1,56612,807,10858.861.4 Employed1,0468,952,01641.141.4Income\*\*\*\*  \< \$20,0001,50010,985,63350.391.4 \$20,000--39,9996125,322,16524.411  \> = \$40,0005045,493,17625.21.3Marital\*\*\* No1,2459,458,39443.361.2 Yes1,37212,355,38756.641.2Enabling factorsMSA\*\*\*\*\* No3873,870,68117.751.6 Yes2,22917,940,96082.251.6Census region\*\*\*\*\* Northeast4243,855,01517.671.3 Midwest4494,705,83121.571.3 South1,1098,893,42940.771.4 West6344,357,36719.981.1Need factorsPerceived health status \*\*\*\*\*\* Excellent/VG/Good1,65614,350,07565.781.2 Fair/Poor9617,463,70534.221.2Perceived mental health status \*\*\*\*\*\* Excellent/VG/Good2,20318,510,33984.860.93 Fair/Poor4143,303,44115.140.93ADL help screener \*\*\*\*\*\* No2,45720,608,01094.470.64 Yes1601,205,7705.530.64IADL help screener \*\*\*\*\*\* No2,36219,750,77190.540.72 Yes2552,063,0099.460.72Primary Care Attribute        First ContactHave USC \*\*\* No2531,676,2137.810.75 Yes2,31619,799,72192.190.75Provider type of USC \*\*\* Facility1,1408,879,71844.851.71 Person/Person in facility1,17610,920,00355.151.71Provider specialty of USC Primary care1,0669,727,52489.081.52 Other1101,192,47910.921.52USC location Office1,66415,321,47877.481.44 Hospital6484,453,43422.521.44Difficulty in contacting USC by phone \*\*\* Not very difficult2,09617,845,79893.950.71 Very difficult1391,148,5996.050.71USC has office hours nights/weekends \*\*\* No1,41212,252,89768.911.44 Yes6705,528,12931.091.44How long it takes get to USC \*\*\*  ≤ 30 min1,97417,095,93786.430.96  \> 30 min3382,684,74013.570.96How difficult is it get to USC Difficulty2,28019,579,45999.030.23 Not difficult31192,2500.970.23LongitudinalityUSC provider listens No28151,1900.810.19 Yes2,13918,552,57399.190.19ComprehensivenessGoes to USC for preventive health care \*\*\* No24155,2850.790.20 Yes2,28819,605,86599.210.20CoordinationProvider asks about other treatments No3793,188,38316.611.08 Yes1,87516,007,10683.391.08Goes to USC for referrals No35369,9071.870.40 Yes2,27719,416,96998.130.40\**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001

When looking at first contact attributes of primary care among the study population by three insurance types, 69 % of uninsured reported having a usual source of care, compared to 94 % of privately-insured and 94 % of publicly-insured (*p* \< .001). The uninsured overwhelmingly reported a facility to be their usual source of care (62 %) compared to people under private health insurance coverage (44 %) and under public insurance coverage (43 %) (*p* \< .01). Hospitals accounted for 31 % of USC locations among uninsured, 26 % among publicly-insured, and only 20 % among privately-insured (*p* \< .01). About 1 % of privately-insured, 2 % of publicly-insured and 1 % of uninsured reported not difficult in getting to USC (*p* \< .01). When looking at the other measures in first contact as well as the measures regarding the longitudinality, comprehensiveness and coordination attributes of primary care, no additional significant differences were found. Additional findings are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Primary care characteristics for adults with diabetes, by insurance statusInsurancePrivate, % (SE)Public, % (SE)Uninsured, % (SE)Primary Care AttributeFreqWeighted FrequencyWeighted %SEFreqWeighted FrequencyWeighted %SEFreqWeighted FrequencyWeighted %SE   First ContactHave USC \*\*\* No86702,3365.650.968457,2886.211.199516,59030.843.8 Yes1,15911,732,93294.350.99466,908,25093.791.12111,158,53969.163.8Provider type of USC \*\* Facility5425,184,36044.192.24542,982,42143.172.2144712,93761.544.7 Person/Person in facility6176,548,57255.812.24923,925,82856.832.267445,60338.464.7Provider specialty of USC Primary care5625,821,80588.92.14463,512,10889.46258393,61188.334.5 Other55726,76711.12.146413,72010.542951,99211.674.5USC location \*\* Office8759,386,43580.071.86565,139,25374.482133795,79069.094.4 Hospital2822,336,11519.931.82891,761,21725.52277356,10230.914.4Difficulty in contacting USC by phone Not very difficult1,06010,580,58494.518616,263,97693.51.11751,001,23891.132.1 Very difficult55615,9105.5158435,2246.51.12697,4668.872.1USC has office hours nights/weekends No6797,168,32067.4126034,379,02971.622.1130705,54868.314.4 Yes3733,465,31032.5922361,735,54728.382.161327,27231.694.4How long it takes get to USC  ≤ 30 min1,01410,313,81187.91.47925,835,27284.491.4168946,85382.943.1  \> 30 min1451,419,12012.11.41531,070,85915.511.440194,76117.063.1How difficult is it get to USC \*\* Difficulty1,15211,671,61899.490.249236,778,35198.250.432051,129,49098.940.69 Not difficult659,2760.510.2422120,8501.750.43312,1241.060.69   LongitudinalityUSC provider listens No965,1330.60.261676,1541.160.339,9030.850.51 Yes1,05710,880,00399.40.268896,511,44998.840.31931,161,12199.150.51   ComprehensivenessGoes to USC for preventive health care No861,0160.520.211179,0611.150.42515,2081.320.69 Yes1,15011,652,67199.480.219346,820,14098.850.422041,133,05498.680.69   CoordinationProvider asks about other treatmentsNo1831,833,93716.091.51541,155,38717.31.642199,06017.833.3Yes9479,566,14883.911.57685,523,53282.71.6160917,42682.173.3Goes to USC for referralsNo18194,7481.660.513161,6162.340.81413,5431.180.62Yes1,14111,538,18398.340.59336,746,63497.660.812031,132,15198.820.62\**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001

After controlling for individual's predisposing, enabling, and needs factors, including race/ethnicity, insurance, age, gender, employment status, education, marital status, income, health status, mental health status, having an ADL or IADL screener, MSA and region, the differences found in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} were no longer significant. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the results of logistic regressions associating health insurance status with primary care quality according to the four domains of primary care. Model 1 shows the unadjusted odds ratios expressed as the odds of each primary care attribute among each health insurance group compared with privately-insured. Similar to the findings from Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, the uninsured were less likely to have USC compared with people under private insurance coverage (OR = 0.134, *P* \< .001). The uninsured were more likely to report a facility to be their usual source of care (OR = 2.021, *P* \< .01) and were less likely to report office as their USC locations than privately-insured (OR = 0.556, *P* \< .001). The publicly-insured were also less likely to report an office as their USC location than privately-insured (OR = 0.726, *P* \< .05). The publicly-insured were 3.511 times more likely to have difficulties in getting to their USC than privately-insured.Table 3Logistic regressions: primary care characteristics for adults with diabetes, insurance statusOdds Ratio (95 % CI)Model 1Model 2Primary Care AttributePublic vs. PrivateUninsured vs PrivatePublic vs. PrivateUninsured vs PrivateHave USC Yes0.904 (0.557 1.467)0.134 \*\*\* (0.081 0.222)0.831 (0.484 1.428)0.186 \*\*\* (0.103 0.337) No1111Provider type of USC Facility0.960 (0.774 1.189)2.021 \*\* (1.317 3.100)0.794 (0.598 1.055)1.352 (0.863 2.118) Person/Person in facility1111Provider specialty of USC Primary care1.060 (0.614 1.828)0.945 (0.373 2.397)1.072 (0.550 2.087)1.056 (0.373 2.989) Other1111USC location Office0.726 \* (0.552 0.956)0.556 \*\* (0.366 0.845)0.893 (0.628 1.270)0.797 (0.506 1.254) Hospital1111Difficulty in contacting USC by phone Very difficult1.194 (0.683 2.085)1.672 (0.896 3.120)0.875 (0.420 1.821)1.234 (0.652 2.337) Not very difficult1111USC has office hours nights/weekends Yes0.820 (0.622 1.080)0.960 (0.613 1.501)0.915 (0.656 1.276)0.936 (0.576 1.521) No1111How long it takes get to USC  ≤ 30 min0.750 (0.524 1.073)0.669 (0.402 1.113)0.914 (0.598 1.396)0.867 (0.491 1.530)  \> 30 min1111How difficult is it get to USC Difficulty3.511 \*\* (1.369 9.006)2.113 (0.367 2.160)1.011 (0.301 3.392)0.905 (0.111 7.392) Not difficult1111LongitudinalityUSC provider listens Yes0.512 (0.187 1.398)0.702 (0.159 3.102)0.742 (0.235 2.341)1.926 (0.416 8.927) No1111ComprehensivenessGoes to USC for preventive health care Yes0.452 (0.149 1.372)0.390 (0.104 1.460)0.730 (0.191 2.790)0.478 (0.107 2.136) No1111CoordinationProvider asks about other treatments Yes0.917 (0.679 1.238)0.884 (0.541 1.443)0.925 (0.646 1.325)0.887 (0.525 1.497) No1111Goes to USC for referrals Yes0.705 (0.278 1.784)1.411 (0.407 4.888)0.543 (0.149 1.974)0.932 (0.233 3.735) No1111Notes: Model 2 adjusted for race/ethnicity, insurance, age, gender, employment status, education, marital, income, health status, mental health status, ADL screener, IADL screener, MSA, and region\**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001

Model 2 shows the results of multivariate logistic regressions. Odds ratios have been adjusted for individuals' covariates that are potentially related to the primary care experience. After accounting for the individuals' predisposing, enabling and need factors, the significant differences in primary care quality, which were found in Model 1, were no longer apparent. More specifically, only one insurance group, the uninsured, was still associated with lower odds in having USC (OR = 0.186, *P* \< .001). No negative associations were found between privately-insured and primary care quality. The significant associations found in Model 1, between uninsured and higher odds of reporting a facility as their USC provider, and between uninsured and lower odds of reporting an office as their USC location, were no longer statistically significant after controlling for the confounding factors. In terms of the longitudinality, comprehensiveness and coordination attributes, there was no statistically significant association found between insurance types and primary care quality.

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the variations in socioeconomic status (education, employment status and income) among three types of insurance. Sixty-two percent of privately-insured reported having a high school diploma, compared to 50 % of publicly-insured and 50 % of uninsured (*p* \< .001). Most of the publicly-insured were unemployed (89 %) compared to people under private health insurance coverage (43 %) or uninsured (42 %) (*p* \< .001). Thirty-three percent of the privately-insured reported their income level as below \$20,000, compared to 77 % of the publicly-insured and 64 % of the uninsured (*p* \< .001).Table 4Socioeconomic status (SES) for adults with diabetes, by insurance statusPrivatePublicUninsuredSESWeighted %SEWeighted %SEWeighted %SEEducation \*\*\* No Degree9.351.2836.922.7335.344.76 High School Diploma62.312.4349.863.0549.945.46 Bachelor and Higher Degree21.171.969.851.6311.263.07 Other7.171.283.371.133.471.65Employment status \*\*\* Not employed43.282.0388.731.2041.933.81 Employed56.722.0311.271.2058.073.81Income \*\*\*  \< \$20,00032.831.776.682.0464.404.21 \$20,000--39,99929.301.4616.731.6121.983.26  \> = \$40,00037.881.806.591.1913.623.36\**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

The study used nationally-representative MEPS data to explore the presence of disparities in quality of primary care, and to build on past research investigating whether insurance differences in quality of care persist in an effort to eliminate health disparities over the years. The unadjusted results revealed differences in primary care quality among different insurance groups across measures in the first contact attribute. After accounting for the individuals' predisposing, enabling and need factors, the significant differences were no longer apparent. Our study suggests that equitable primary care quality was received by diabetes patients despite their health insurance status and implies the crucial role that primary care plays in providing a more equitable level of care for patients with chronic disease.

Previous studies suggests that there were insurance-related disparities in access to primary care, the medical management of chronic illness, health care qualities and health outcomes \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\]. However, with ACA providing a solid foundation for expansions in health insurance coverage and strengthening the U.S. primary care system \[[@CR18]\], health care disparities have been narrowed among groups with different insurance statuses. The ACA spurred major expansions in health insurance coverage, with some of the biggest gains from the federally operated marketplace and in states that expanded eligibility for their Medicaid programs. About 6.7 million people enrolled in health plans sold through the ACA's marketplaces in 2014 \[[@CR19]\]. Nearly 10 million people have newly enrolled in Medicaid since October 2013 \[[@CR20]\]. Moreover, multiple provisions were included in the ACA for improving primary care, such as the support for innovation in primary care delivery, increasing Medicaid and Medicare payments to primary care providers, and investing in primary care workforce development. For chronic disease patients, the ACA advances the "medical home" concept for Medicaid patients with chronic conditions. Starting in 2011, millions of Medicaid patients with chronic conditions could have a health home to help them manage their condition. Such reforms in health insurance coverage and primary care provide a solid foundation for strengthening the U.S. primary care system, and have a positive impact on patient's care, especially for chronically ill patients \[[@CR18]\]. Policy makers should continue their commitment to target vulnerable groups, such as elderly, poor, and/or medically underserved populations, and reduce gaps in insurance coverage in further and therefore ultimately improving access and quality of care.

This study has several limitations. First, it is difficult to make causal inferences due to the secondary nature of the dataset. Second, MEPS data on primary care relies on household respondents' self-report, which is subject to recall bias. Third, the study only included measures regarding primary care experience reported by the patients, rather than their health outcomes. Further studies may include more health outcomes measures, such as clinical performance indicators, to evaluate the impact of health insurance on diabetic care outcomes. Fourth, our results showed there were significant differences in socioeconomic status among major types of health insurance. The analysis could be improved to present analyses that characterize the degree to which each type of SES explained the insurance-quality associations in the unadjusted models, such as by using a hierarchical modeling approach. Lastly, our primary care measures were operationalized from MEPS rather than the investigator-initiated, which preclude the examination of all the major measures of primary care, especially with regard to measures for the logitudinality and comprehensiveness attributes.

Despite these shortcomings, this study demonstrates important findings to the field and could contribute to improving primary care for diabetic patients. This study reveals equitable primary care quality for diabetes patients despite their health insurance status. In addition to insurance-related differences, other socioeconomic stratification factors, such as the inequality income, education, and occupation, are assumed to be the root cause of disparities in care and population health \[[@CR21]\]. Future efforts are needed to investigate both insurance-related and SES-based disparities in healthcare, to identify the major mediators of differences in quality of care. The bulk of the evidence suggests that equitable primary care eliminates racial and ethnic disparities \[[@CR22]--[@CR25]\]. Next steps and future directions should be undertaken to examine the role of primary care in improvements in the management of chronic diseases by reducing both insurance and SES-based disparities. In conclusion, the causes of disparities in diabetes care are complex and include societal issues such as lower SES status and poor access to health care. The affordable care act has improved accessibility and affordability of health care. To further improve the quality and equity of primary care for diabetes patients, a number of policy changes could potentially make a positive contribution, such as encouraging new models of care for pre-diabetes and diabetes patients, and raising reimbursement levels for primary care providers who deliver evidence-based diabetes prevention and care.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

This study reveals equitable primary care quality for diabetes patients despite their health insurance status. In addition to insurance-related differences, the other socioeconomic stratification factors are assumed to be the root cause of disparities in care. This research emphasizes the crucial role that primary care plays in the accessibility and quality of care for chronically ill patients. Policy makers should continue their commitment to reduce gaps in insurance coverage and improve access as well as quality of diabetic care.
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